Effects of the blue-green alga Microcystis aeruginosa on zooplankton competitive relations.
Field distribution patterns and laboratory feeding experiments have suggested that blooms of colonial blue-green algae strongly inhibit relatively large-bodied daphnid cladocerans. We conducted laboratory experiments to test the hypothesis that blooms of the colonial blue-green alga Microcystis aeruginosa would shift competitive dominance away from large-bodied daphnid cladocerans toward smaller-bodied cladocerans, copepods, and rotifers. In laboratory competition experiments, increasing the proportion of M. aeruginosa in the algal food supply resulted in a shift from dominance by the relatively largebodied cladoceran Daphnia ambigua to dominace by the copepod Diaptomus reighardi. The small-bodied cladoceran Bosmina longirostris was always numerically heavily dominant over D. ambigua, but its estimated population biomasses were only slightly higher than those of D. ambigua. Daphnia ambigua consistently outcompeted the rotifer Brachionus calyciflorus. Our results demonstrate that blooms of M. aeruginosa can alter zooplankton competitive relations in laboratory experiments, favoring small-bodied cladocerans and copepods at the expense of large-bodied cladocerans. However, contrary to predictions, blooms of M. aeruginosa did not improve the competitive ability of rotifers.